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Start School Later Commends National PTA on Healthy Sleep Resolution 
July 17, 2017 

 

Start School Later commends the National PTA's new Resolution on Healthy Sleep for Adolescents, formally 

adopted at the PTA's national conference at the end of June. The resolution, a clear sign that the issue of healthy 

school start times continues to gain momentum, recognizes the research linking deficient sleep with threats to teen 

“health, safety, and well-being” and identifies early school start times as a “key but modifiable contributor to 

insufficient sleep.” 

 

The PTA joins a long list of organizations that have already endorsed later middle and high school start times, 

including the American Academy of Pediatrics, the American Medical Association, the American Academy of 

Sleep Medicine, the American Thoracic Society, the National Association of School Nurses, and the Society of 

Pediatric Nurses. The National PTA’s added voice is significant given the unique blend of parent, teacher, and 

other stakeholder perspectives its membership provides to this issue.  

 

“The PTA’s mission to make every child’s potential a reality dovetails with the work of Start School Later, since 

sleep health is vital in our efforts to help children thrive, learn, and reach their life goals,” states Start School 

Later’s Implementation Director Phyllis Payne, MPH. Payne, a former PTA president, notes the role PTA has 

played in advocating for children including child labor laws, hot and healthy lunch programs, and school safety. 

The addition of healthy school day start times to the national platform is timely and appropriate, she says, given that 

a variety of local and state PTAs have already officially supported later school start times around the country. 

 

Several state PTAs have also issued resolutions supporting later school start times. Most recently, the California 

State PTA has supported California Senate Bill 328, groundbreaking legislation that would set middle and high 

school start times at 8:30 a.m. or later. The bill, introduced by California State Senator Anthony Portantino (D–La 

Cañada Flintridge), was passed by the state Senate earlier this year and passed 5-2 in the Assembly Education 

Committee last week. The bill’s next steps include the Assembly Appropriations Committee and the full Assembly.  

 

Due to changes in sleep that occur during puberty and decades of research linking deficient sleep with a host of 

health and safety concerns, experts have recommended adolescents start school at 8:30 a.m. or later. According to 

data from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, fewer than 1 in 5 U.S. middle and high schools currently 

meet the 8:30 a.m. recommended threshold.  

 

“We don’t send children to school hungry, and we pledge to work with the PTA to stop sending teens to school 

starved of sleep,” says Payne. 

 

Start School Later is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization working to ensure school start times compatible with 

health, safety, education, and equity. Visit their website at: http://www.startschoollater.net.  
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